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scriber the largest circulation of any
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The Weekly Astorlan, the aecond old-

est weekly In the staTe of Oregon, has
next to the rortland Oregonlan, .the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

. Jno. T. Handley Co. are our Port-

land agenta, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their stand
on First atreet.

ASTORIA'S NEW LOAN.

An Bietern flnancl.il Journal advlace
cities and countloj mhCcSi may 4iave to

lmie bonds, to endeavor to market rtwm

at ftome, ratiher town dispose of t'hem

tfxug!:i a tank or a syndicate. It
the exsti of (Lu city of PhJladol-t'jl- a,

'av.ii.to recently failed to negotiate

lis bonds tturoiti'a privaite bankers, ttie
terms of fie loin not being eaitlsfacrory
so Om csJtallfU. The city offic:: then
k3xJfd to pen cartMcrtpeona for the loan
io.fo pecple'' at Jairge, and within a week

tr vr tCis lsue wis absorbed by erfiool
ttactjers, exiiJ tradesmen, people who
bad rrtSrtJ ftom business on a modest
compoUflcir anvl similar Investor. The
DJtycc, controHw and ctty treasurer were

ao gratified: wltti Mm trjecera of the
cCMtm that a nt'.v Three per cent loan

of fl.208.000 was opened for subscription
a (cm U)i ago, and we understand wish
CmUor fucceas.
It is likely tlM: oiCvr cities temporarily

in ned of Mads will adopt the PaUaJel-It- a

plan, and l;a suroess on a large scale
among omnJclpalitifa might. In time, have
a dtcrdci influence upon Cm attitudes- of
capital flow Into bonds hnuwl by
owns or eouncku, and even influence our

national finances; e is no reason
bjr United States bonds thould not be

bft'ied In snst'.l donorrrlnatl Jtiat ad were

tbe "- - In amr time, and be sold to our

on people icataaJ of abroad. Fiance lias
fcad greet success In placing vast hnna

1 bo me. Hc- - bonds absorb tlie eavlngs

f At people. tie same a our savings
aaaks da.

Ii kuu been juid that no wtiere in rh'a

ciiibwt ran there be found a more thrifty

asl sating people than the majority of

bum constlM ling l.ie working population
f Astoria. And ainee we are about to
MgoUtte a hun of W.ono. as appears by

ibt call issued by the city council, pub- -

Irsr) In ooiiier "column of the Astorlan,
w'ar would it not be a good Idea to try
trie Ruladelpbia plan of placing fhe new

bond feuue uliiiln Che reach of our own

people. Tiiere can be no better security
offered In Tbe local loan market than
these bonds, and they are to bear Just
double the amount of Interest at Bttilch

foe FfilU'ie v'.ila bonds aire finding a ready
purcQiaee. We believe that the entire
tonourX of our proposed loan would be
taken hurt. If It were put In rttape to be
offered to our own people.

"SIX FROZEN FACT3." I

T.ie Ne-- York Adveir.lser t.au uti:.de..eed
in a very t.nall uce tihe reasons why Ohe

pdople of the United State tiiiull reject
Dnmocratic nuKtonal con'trol ot t'nj fvd-eir- il

elections Tiexii ywir, an'J r.to:r3 the
aUminVkrat'ion of aflUk s to t'ae '.J-.-i of
(Lie Reipubllcon party. UnJir'.'.vi cap.lon,
"Six Fiaitfii Facts," lit glen the rea-

ltor I, ui follows:
During lliie four yeatts uhat Benjamin

Harrison occupied tiie presidency, federn.
revenues exceeded eindlture nearly
t:iu,00.000. During ttie ttst It wo yea s,
under Grover Clevoland, fedora! receipts
have fatten $112,U$,309.87 belhlrtd expendi-
ture J.

When Benjamin Hataiiajn stepped down
from tne C.i.ef maglt'tracy cf Hhe nation In
ltSI, ttie lnto.xi bearing debt of e.ie feder
al govwnir.vnt isuuitiainti.uly $.jj,0J0.-00- 0.

On June Ul, last, after a little over
two yeai of Cleveland "lireanckrlng,"
and free trade Darlff tlnkei1inr, Wh Inter-e- t

bearing debt hud (ijvol.en to $7l6,2i'2,(Ki0.

Duihm the fluval year which closed on
June 30, itOS, most of w.vkih year a Repub-
lican president tenanted Uhe White llou?e,
uhii country built 1,87a miles of rallrcari.
in 'tlie folic. .vlng year, undtr the .withering
bllgiht of Cleveland m, It but t less tiinn
half Kwit number, cr to be exact, 2 217

rrtf.en.

'In 1892, Uhe flrwt year that the bcnolloervt
efTeols of the McKlnley tariff Caw bean
to maimfeMt themeelvea, tih people of the
UnluU Fta4s old guoU amounting to
$1,(113,732.011 to people abroad. During tihe
last final year, ten months of which 'tihe
Iniquitous WlWn-Uorrro- tariff law was
in operation, the exports from th a coun-
try lwd ttounk to $703,553,018.

According to the census of 1890 Mm total
amount of waiespald in he United State
that Jtur, a year w.ien the Rtrpublican
party coilhrolled tlie extoutive and

departments cf (tie nation, reach-i- d

t'iia ir..Miiilncent uat of 2.22.a;3.2.
In 18tH, undeir Orover Clevetusid, and
a Democ-iaO- e congees, only the beggarly
sum of about $1,200,000,000 was paid in
wage.

In 1890 tihe value cf lire ma'Hiu;(ured
ULOducKa of ttils country was O.S7J.107.826.
Four years liaiter, thanks to u'w m illxn

ot a Democratic preFldont nnd
a Democraitlc a.uH up t.e factories,
f.Vna and mine an! farmi of Mt repub-H- j,

the value of tSiere prodXicta had dwln-OM- 1

to It liltle over $5,000,000,030.

TKese are rtatemonU of facta, a id rau
hot be denied of explained aay. 1'iiey
embody a truthful preeentaltloii of
case. The six factn, tiken logeOh.r, hw
at t glamce 'wCiy change Is neu! J, why

the people have ben voting for It pufoll-canlta- m

and agMfewt DenvlTui y , mid v.iy
tiiey should continue to iu vixte. It te

12m oupremie ImportnncA of next
rwtktnal vajstpw.'gn and points to

mrtOiltjr of making adequni.e p:pa-tuitio- n

for the conUng ba;tle. t: cinpha-Hiwf- U

. .'nHi'.jrly (Ete duty of trengt'hen.
ir.S !"" to ii pth" t every joint,

i' .T Irs ranks solid. Its spirit un-

broken, and Its force In good eiate of
. ori?a.niia:lon. Tii sJtoailon calls for per-fc.- 't

Hju:,mvtit all akm; the Hne, and

doc not admit oX carelessneas or apathy

jl any 'Instant from now until the vote
for Prodcnt is polled In November, 18M.

We Ztxvo (Sw faith, to believe tlha't the
jifjple wCw nvr.v mloled "by Democratic
nrjon.'Mne tbccrles, an! ':ro vcted to put
ti'.re Demxri'tj in power in 1892, iiave had

wUiCi rom j kep t.tn
fiijni doing any m.-r- e T'Jlnbow Or sing.
And we believe laejr will elect a Republi-

can president arri next year,
and thus reiitore the conditions Which
avne cam give ua maMon'oil riopcrlty.

The Wllson-Gorrrta.- n tariff law Is work-In.- ?

well In tihe Interct1: of Brl;i:0i manu-

facturers. The Brlti:Ci trade reports tCiow

this fact prominently. WtfMe t'he to:al
expiX'ta of cotton piece goods tfhow a fall-

ing off tints year from latlt ye&rtj figures
of 16,101,4tO, the exri't of tftteiM good
to Phis couniTy ihave 'InertanjU In value

,514,730. T.ve total exports of iwoolon and
woiu.ed goods, Increased in vaf.tie $21,787,-63- 0,

a'fii" of M increase over $20,000,000

wo.iJ.i wau eent no the United StaJte3. "Bhe

1rjiitte in Brf.'iulV exports of carpet
amounbs to a llttlo more Wan $000,000,

nearly all of tfakih 'Increase is In the
American tri'Je. Thus In cotton good?,
woolens, woreiteJs' and carpets, Englldh
manufacturers f.uve benefltiteJ greatly by
the DtimoonalUc Pari ft law. Ho wonder
that law le referred to by 'the as
'Hhe ealvation of Brtl'Itlh commerce."

Venezuela is not by any means no fetle
and tielpiess un Americans arc prone o'
believe. Her financaa are tn excellent
condition. Sie owc oj1y $13,000,001); ht--f

yearly revenue Is $10,000,000; Iher credit is

good; she has about C00 mllci of railroad,
all built wtifhrn klue past ten years; her
peorl9 laire wanllke; .tbe lho.9 a regular
j(tmy of 6,000 to 8,000 men, well drilled

and well tarmel; three years ago President
Oojyo bouiM 40,000 Manijcur rifles; If It

comes to flglMIng Venezuela can put from
80,000 to 100,000 patriots in the flcOd. ' The
Bfltiisiri cannot trajifport enough troops
to conquer im," nays Minister Aniiade,
m a Watlhlnjrt'O'n Interview, ttl per peo-

ple are ready end willing to try a game

of war wltfh Cie world's greiait

The p:apoltkn eronnaiting from admin-tatnaltlo- n

oourcca, to provide for an
of She revenue by doubling the

beer tax, e.nd requiring stomps placed on
bank check, ore strongly opposed by
two clofee of people. The brewers and
dcaCt'.u are oppured to 'tttie first, and the
entire biifunefls puibllc to tQio eecond.

The jiepomt of Dhe cdirtmlMloner of
K)ft-- that 258,536 ImmlfCiUints

rrivei In Dive United States during t'he

last fiscal year. Thla is the Btnallcat

nince 179. The iWaird tim:a is
'.III detarrlng aliens from reeklnsr our

d'aores. It eem.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited,

"Ain't a dollar pretty blgih for a meal
like Hiiat?" asked the tourist. "I don't
mind ownln" up that It Is," said the
lanVHord of 12ie Cc.woyis' Rest, "but tlnem
meals cost me 76 cents apiece." "But 1

ihiuppen ito know tihat you eell a" ten-me-

tick for $5." "Yea, I know I do, but
about CiUff the fellers that buys tftem
Mckets gU kllleVJ before Hhey Muve tat
two meals." Indianapolis Journal.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King' New
Discovery know its value, and those
who hr.ve not rave now the opportunity
to try it free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free.
Send your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and got a
sample box of New Life Pills free, aa
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household InaltTUdtor, free. A11 of
which Is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chas. R6gers
druggist. Odd Fellows Building.

At 'll.io call of time tlie men ahook
'hwjnUU. SueWenly 'Liverwurst Ike led
iwiuh four ratfe of typewritten menu-e'jrlp- t,

but Hot Wiener ltlll etiarply coun-
tered wltih, a special Beseron of the legis-

lature. Luvcnwurat Ike didn't ay a word
for ten days, und tihe flg'ht iwiaa accord-It'- v

given to 'h'a ointagonlst. Detroit
Tribune.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
Ju'Uf Wlhait fhave you to my for' your-

self? Pin-one- r Yer 'honor, i only thut
tine Vlaor In her faice an' kept It stout fer
a time. Jmlge-- ut your wife awears
til i ul ju g' egged iher wO.ili a handkerchief,
am'J il couldn't utter a sound for four
h'Oui'. Prisoner Sure, yer Ivonor, that
was t'.r only 'way ol could keep the door
;.n i:

'- - illiut. Harper' Bazar.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

Tie Eureka Fuel Bcononlzer la a
preparation wihldh augment the

Intensity of coal and wood tieut In ,t!he
proportion of SS per cent.

If the direction printed on each pack-
age Is carefully otoaervd, ttie Eureka
Coal Econamlzcr will give to any crdlna-r- y

or middling coal the faime value as
unkit of superior quality.

The Kureka Fuel Bcononlzer prevents
the shoots, the cinder and the formation
of smoke. Which may spoil, In an apart-
ment, so many valwattie article, such
at ourtailns, paintings, etc.

The llureka bum any kind of gas
whlcii mitg'ht destroy the breat'hluble air;
aparunents and factories In h.Ic It la
used are coosequentCy more healthy and
comfortable. In less than five minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk fire which
will '.last thirty hours without being stlrr
ed ud and without any addition of fresh
coaJ. Hence an economy ofcoal, work
and money.

Tbe Eureka, Economizer produce a heat
more soft and more concentrated; when
a normal heat to wanted, the ventilation
must be part'.y stopped and, again, an
economy In fuel Is to be relied inran.

We guarantee that our preparation pro
duces no Injurious effect on tne neuitm,
and doe not affect In any way stoves,
ranges. Brake, etc.

Lanza consumers can obtain the pro
duct, which we do not hesitate In term
ing "rrtirvelous," at much more reduced
price.

Bach e beans, with very explicit
directions, our trade murk, representing
four hands crossed together above
lion with this motto: "In union there
Is strenirrh." Any counterfeiter shad be
dean accorxllng to law.

Wo receive too frequently applications
for sample, and K a with regret that
we aro compelled to refuse the sending
of the aume. Heretofore we have

given away samples in order to
popularise our product, but we cannot
afcrd to support sue heavy expense any
!ongr. The moderate pries oC our pro-din- H

Is m lit reach of anybody who
wants to try It. It is for the same reason
fliat we have decktal to send It direct on
reoerpt of $3 rents.

To try la to be convinced tfcUt our pro-- d

nn Is a triumph of sdeac.
25 cent each package, sent free ot

charge.
AHERICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO.

use Brssdwsy. New Ysrk. V. 5. A.
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ALL THE WORLD.

Two w'orda about the world we see.
And nougiht but mine and i;Wine they bo,
All mljjat iwo drive tiiem forth and wide,
WJJa us Litould rt and peace eibiide;
A'l free, nought owned of goods and gtar,
By men and cwomcn though It were.

But new ragefi grel:ne'.3
TJi't eat' j dcJlrc;1! less

'aM Kio world, and all this own, .

And all for Km and (h'Jm alone.
, William. Iforrls.

Or. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

WHITEST CITY I.N THE WOULD.

Tiiere cannot possibly to? a Whiter city
than Cadiz, unierj It be built cf snow.
T.ie ibest way to aptooacih the port is to
take a trip In one of If.ie email i.'tcamens
wthlcffi ply between tire ports of Morocco
and Spoon. As you near ti.18 ccant you
ee In front of you a 'White ma. which

appear to be floavlnx upon 'the water,
just iaa you are. T.ie f.cst lihoua-Y- of a
foreigner Is tiiiat :he Is in sight of an
berg. The whvte mass glittering in the
iun, arrj renJ. "1 more dazz'Jln by (he
blue iea and 1ty, lioks exactly like a
monster ice mountain partly meited, zo
that the outlines of the chiles and mils
appeir upom 4t; but only for a second
doe the Illusion last, for you know Ihere
are no icebergs in that part, and you are
quickly informed tfhat you are looking at
Cadiz. No otfhor town In the world pre.
ewnlts buc a ma'glc appearance. Detroit
frea 'tref s.

OIFT3 TOR GENTLEMEN.

A silver-back- ed that 'brnfh.
A twatch charm of green Jal, wl:h a

mlBidalliOTi Jiead deeply cut.
A tlrJted je.we'.td bruL'ii to keep tiU miiH- -

tacie ana eyetrows to subjection.
A matdhtsufe of ellver, iwltii a very ir-fedt ImljiWun of a match enamele.1

thereon.
A calendar, clock and maiparanda s'otc,

all framed In scarlet leather, reay to
p;ace on nis ae3K.

A cigtai.ieote cose of eilvcr, with a box
of Wavanaa, maiicili and taper beau'tlfully
er.an-.tne- on one tld.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe coujrh or cold with it
Let your next purchase for a cougrh be
one Minute Cougrh Cure. Better mcdi
cine; better result; better try it. Chas.
Kogers.

Fhrut 'Doctor I had a very Interesting
car tlhe other day. The diagnosis was
ell rig'.vt, tout tl.ne coure'a of the disease
twa.i decidedly aJbnormal. Second Doctor

I.Jat course did it take? First Doctoh
Ttie patient recovered. Texas Slftlnge,

Acts at once, never falls. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish condition which accom
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers. ''

"3om:Jboly is raising 'file devil," ex
clnlmexl Lucifer, excitedly. "I see him,'
rJota'J Ihla Fal.'an'Ic 'mnfi';y, with dig
nity. Tto wlrmfr in tins dialing d'nh
'wondered w'liat tihe bet mig'iit be, and all
win W.ill. De.tiv:t Tribune.

Tfaui.itr Can any one exp iln !..o.v t.ie
world Is divided? Willie (with very im- -
po.'itant ir) liels"een twom tir.at a got It
and Uhenv t'hat would Hike to it.
Hanpir'e Round Table.

A. O. Bartlcy, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1

feel It is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DeiWtt's Witch Ha-
zel 8alve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my hoy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

"I e al'l:'! 'to c?etaln, Ccl'onel Lexing-
ton, if you would make a few fpeec-iie- e

for gold." "For gold? Well, I liould
fay so! For gold, ellver, greenbacks,
no ten. giaiden a?a or cor'Ju-oad- . Times
are ihard, colonel." Npat York Recorder.

When Daby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMF.RICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Imiiortant to Americans reelelr.g Eng-

lish Oaptlul for new enterprkvs. A lift
corttiaiinliig the na.niea und addre-- s oi
3G0 promoters who ihave placed
over 100.000,001) Sterling in Foreign In- -

vestmena .within the last six ye.iw, and
over 18.000.000 for the seven months cf
1S95. Trie-'- , fi, or $3, payable by postal
order to tho London and Universal l)u- -

reau of Investors, 20, London
E. C. Siilwcr.beiB wll be entitled, by or-

raingeine-.- t vifh t'lie directors to ie?lve
elt'.iei. or.lottora of lntroductoin
to any ot t'hew mixasaful pr.noce..

T.Vs IV Is llrst class In every respect,
end every nmn or firm whotv name

therein may be depended upon
For pacing the following It will be
found Invaluable Bonds or Shares of In- -

dusM'lal, Commercial and con
cerns, Mortgage foans, Salo of Lands,
Pa I! eiita or Mlno.

Directoi'ii;
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PEPYS
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS:

Copyright.

I- - IN if
n

Wlien a recipe calls for

a cupful of lard or but
ter, use two-thir- of a
cupful of Cottolene the
new vegetable shorten
ing instead. It im-

proves your health, saves

your money a lesson in
economy, too. Genuine

Uoieiie
is sold everywhere in
tins, with trade marks
"Cottolene" and steer's
head in cotton-plan- t

wreal!ton every tin.
11 THE U.K. FAIRBARK C0XPAK7, I

H 8t.Lli. CMcsg. Sas rridjo.
? Vartlaaa. Ortraa. Jew York, Bestsa.

it

I iwl scales i

L (Vi- -

B0cts.ai
S LOO Bottle.
Onecentadoee.
Tf otM vn a oni.nntee bv ail drug

gist. It cures Incipient Consumption
LuL lths best Cough ard Crous Cars.

For Bale by S. W. Ccmn.

How me Fortune
$100 "for every $10.00 invested

Can be maae oy our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OK

(SPECULATION.
110.00 and ir.ore made dally on sinall In-

vestmonts. hv many persona Who live
away tfrom Chicago.

All we ask Is to investigate our new
and original method Past vorklnga of
plan and highest references furninhed
Our Booklet, "Points and Hints," how to
make money even when on the wrong
side of the market and other intormation
sent FREE.

Gllmore & Co., Bankers and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, M

MUSIC HALL.
A KEATiNG & CO will open their

www Mimic Mali at 309 Alitor street,

w Saturday the ICth. They will

keep numberless gool liqiinrt
tnd cigars besides having good music all the
timo.

14TH STREET ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice Is Jiereiy given tthlat ttoa a.neas- -
mar.-- made by Ordinance No. 2.017. of tihe

cJtv of Astoria, confirming the -

mowt on Roll No. 7, for the improvement
of Fourteenth t from tfta north line
of Grand avenue to the nortlh1 line of
Jerome avenue, In Shively'a Astoria, Is

now due end payable in United S.ates
gold and t'llvcr coin at Vhe office cf the
oity treasure-.-- and If not paid wlthla
Ave daya from the final publication of
tlhls notice, On or before rrld'ay,
NoverrJoer 29, 1895, tlha common council
will! orklor wanranta issued for collection
of same:
Astoria Savir.St Bank, trustee, S.

100 feet lot 7, block 20 $ 76 0

As'.orH Savings Bank, trustee, S.
100 feet lot 8, block 20 31 90

F. N. Tllaneihe't, arcihbU'hop of Ore-
gon, S. 100 feet lot 4, block 20.... 23

F. N. Blanched, oircihrbfdhbp of Ore
gon, S. 100 feet lot 5, block 20 17 85

F. N. Blancftet, flrchbi'Elhop of Ore-
gon, S. l(i fee t lot 6, block 20 114 90

Otto Carlson, M. 50 feet of Lot 11,

bloek 19 , 15 9i

Otto Carlson, M. 50 feet of Lot 12,

block 19 v-- . S8 SO

Auik': tianlels-un- let 6, block 55.... 47 85

a. C, '.Miy C, Katie and NelVIS

Flavel, lot 2, Mock 19 47 85

G. C, Miry C, Katie and Nellie
Flavel, N. 77 feet lot 1 block 19.... 59 00

O. ('.. (Mary C, Katie and Nellie
Fin vel. loi; 3, blo.--k 19 28 75

O. ('., 'Jfnry '., Katie and Nelie
Fl.TV.d. lot 4. blo:k 19 15 00

O. S. Ounil',c.o:i. N. 50 feet lot 10,

fclrcJc 19 9 60

O. S. Ourderson, N. 50 feet lot 11,

'bl oc'k 19 Tt 15 95

O. S. Gundco-cn- , N. 50 feet lol 12.

block lit 33 3d

Mr.9 K. it. IKu.veA N. 50 feet lot 7,
b'.oek 20 33 30

Mm. 13. p.. N. 50 feet lot 8,

I.Cock 20 15 95

XIi.--s. E. B. Hawrs. lot 9, blo: k 20.... 23 75

Adelaide B. Sla-rf- i, S. 50 feet lot 11,

block 19 1 95

Adelaide B. .M.uoii, S. 50 feet lot 12.

tl'oek 19 . 8S 30

F. L. Parker nnd W. B. Coa-e- , lot
1, block o'i 114 90

F. L. Parker and W. B. Oha'je, lot
2, block 56

F. L. Parker n.r.'i W. B. Cliasa, lot
3, b'ock 55 28 75

F. L. Pinker ar.d W. B. Ohas?, lot
4, block 53 15 00

F. L. Parker and W.. B. Chae, lot
B, 'block 58 100

F. L. 'Parker and W. B. Oliae, Cot
6, block 50 4 00

F. L. Pirker JJ W. B. Chase, let
7, WmHt 5) 4 00

F. L. Pnrkec and W. B. CJvase, lot
8, (block 50 800

F. 'L. rn'ker and W. B. Chai'e, lot
9, blocle 56 13 00

F. L. Parker and W. B. Chare, lot
10. block 56 2? 75

F. I., ..ir'd W. B. lot
11 'bl."k 56 ; 47

F. L. Tinker ar'd W. B. Chns?, let
12. block 50 114 90

n I Peter ';n, N. 50 feet lot 7,
ibl sck 55 38 30

O, I. P.'te.rson, N. 50 feet let 8,

l!c:-- 55 15"To
J, Riley, le': 4, block 55 23 75

ivnr SaHo. lot 9. block 55 28 75

Kmlile S. 100 feet lot 7,
block 55... 7S 60

K nllle S.ililc-.uel- S. 100 feet lot 8.

block 55 31 90

R'lzr fifrlyi-- d, (r 6, block 5" 114 m
t. W. lively, lot 8. block 19 6 00
C. W. .lively, lot 9. block 19 15 00
H C. Snvn-son- lot 5, blcck

19 5 50
jnitllda TTiajnn, S. 100 feet let 10,

block 19 19 15
J. F. Vci. 8. 73 feet lot 1. block l! f5 90

Hy of tihe Common Counc'l this
flh dav of November, 1S95.

Atftest: K. OSBITRN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

.Ore., November 8, 1595.

l r
IRVIXi; AVENUE IMPROVEMENT

NOTICE.

Notice Is heretiy Riven t'hvit 'Jio Common
CouiKill of the City of Astorii, Cre.ton,
.iave ueterniinej to improve Irvinir Ave
nue from the east line of 18th street to
the east ..Hne of 24th street, ndl In the
city of Ao:iU aa laid out and recorded
by J. M. S'hlvely, hy removing nil bruoh,
rk? anj limber, anj by sxauln nnd fill
Ins? to the estnblirthed grade, and planking
to tne-- wlUh of 16 throtntv the cen-ti-- .-

with (food ftr phuiklns three inches
In t'.ilokntfo, six IncSies in wid'.i, Inld one
Inc-l- apart on six strlnavs all to be done
In aoooolanee iwith plans

ana ordlnencea in relation thereto.
The lands anJ preniees upon the

special assessment alvalC be levied to y

the cost and expense of such tm- -
provument and district embracing said
ImikIu and premii. be and the some are
dBtii,tnated as follows. tiMvit:

All of Blocks 21, 2i).'26. 27, 28. 13. 46. 47. 48,
4.i. mi. ant 51, all In tilie town (now city)
of Astoria, as laid .out and recorded by
J. M. Shively.

Fstlnwetes of tihe exp?n.e of ewh lm- -
provemem ami an-- di.ipr.-a.m- s of
pueu woils. and of toe locality to bo im
prvjveJ. MiA-- boen dtwKed by the city
surveyor mm tno Auditor Hnd Police
JuPe for examination nl may be In--
specuM at V.iie omce evf Bueti otllcer.

At the next regular metlnR f ;he Com
mon Council a.'.er Uh, final publica
tion or this notk--. town: On Wednos-da- v,

XoirxW SJtX 1S. nt 7:30 p. m.
at City Hall, the said council will
comsMer any objections to mch Improve-
ment r made and if a rvmons;rance
ea!rnt euch 1mtirovwnant rlfrned by per-

sons more --than one-ha- lf of tne
pivoerty In much district h.Teln described
and In wtiich fve p-- la asrr.ent Is
to be levleil stiall be fllej with ihe Aud-- 5

or ari Police Jueice before said t!nw
of meeting of Uw Comrmw Council, no

h 1m:n)i-emcn- t or work rtll be or-
dered cx.-tp- t by a vjle of to-Uivl- s of

"le coenmon council. .

By orjer of the Common Council.
Aittcee: K. OSBCTRN.

and Police Judge.
AmorU, Oregon. tCove-nn- rrb, lix

TpE flSTORIfl SAVINGS BflKK

Acts as trust' for corporations and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT... ..'.....President
BBNJ. YOUNG .Vice President
FRANK PATTOOr.... Cashier

- DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, Ben)
Toung, A. 8. Reed. D. P. Thompdon
W. E. Dement. Goat Holmes.

FOl KTEF.NTH STRIOIDT HEWER AS-

SESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the assess-
ment made toy Ordinance No, 2016, of the
City of A'stortla, confirming Uhe osiis-mer- tt

on Roll No. 10 for the cinntruction
of & sewer in 14lilh, street in the part of
the City of A?torta as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Siilvely and generally
known as SCilvely's Astoria, from- a point
100 feet eoutth; ct 1he ooutih line of Grand
avvnLe, to the souMi line of Jeirome ave-
nue, is now due arid payable dn United
9:atxj gold and silver coin at the office
of rhe City Treasurer, and if net paid
wltlhln five days from the final publica-
tion of this notilce On or before
Satimllay, November 30ahk 1895, the Com-
mon Council will order warrants Issued
for Dtw collection of the same.
Astoria Savings Bank, Trustee, 8.

100 feet Lot 7, Block 20 $ .To

Astoria Savings Bank, Trustee, B.
100 feet Lot 8, Block 20 ,21.40

F. N. Blanciiet, Archbishop of Ore.,
S. 50 feet Lot 4, Block 20 3.85

F. N. Ardhbisnop or Ore.,
S. 50 feet Lot 6, Block 20 3.85

F. N. Blandhtet, AreihtoUCucp of Ore.,
5. 00 feet Lot 6, Block 20 3.85

Theodore Bracker, N. 100 feet Loti
5, Block 58 .. 18.30

Jamea C. Oa'dy, N. 100 feet-Lo- t 6,
Block 68 28.30

Otto E. Carlson, M. 60 feet Lot
11, Block 19 . 8.45

Otto E. Carlson, M." 50 feet Lot
12, Block 19 15.15

W. B. Chape and F. L. Parker, Jjol
1, Block 56 45.40

W. B. Ohase and F. L. Parker, Lot,
2, Block 60 25.40

W. B. Chare and F. L. Parker,
3, Block 66 .! 5.40

W. B. Chase, Lot 4, Block 58 None
W. B. CWase and F. L. Parker, Loll

5, Block 56 None
W. B. Otfase and F. 'L. Parker, Loti

6, "Block 56 None
W- - B. Ciiase and F. L. Parker, Lot!

7, BloA 56 None
W. B. Clv'ase and F. L. Parker, Lot)

8, Block 56 None
W. B. Chb.ie and F. L. Parker, Lot

9, Block 56 None
W. B. attase and F. L. Parker, LoU

10, Block 56 5.40
W. B. Ohlase and F. L. Parker, Lot'

11, Block 56 25.10
W. P.. Chase and F. L. Parker, Lot

12, BCock 56 45.40
AUfreifeit Danlelson, Lot 6, Block 66.. 36.00
O. C, Hairy C., Katie and Nellie

Flavel, Lot 2, Block 19 3.10
0. C Wary C, Katie and Nellie

Finvel, Lot 3. Block 19 6.10
G. C, 'Mary C Katie and NelKe

FUvcI, Lot 4, Block 19 None
C. S. Gundeirsnn, N. CO feet Lot 10.

B".oek 19 1.80
C. S. Gimderson. N. 50 feet Lot 11,

Block 19

C. S. GunUevson, N. 50 feet Lot 12,
Block 19 15.13

Mra. E. R. Hawes, N. 50 feet Lot
7, Block 20 18.85

Mrs. E. R. Hawe3, N. 50 feet Lot
8, Black 20 12 20

Mrs. E. R. Hawes. Lot 9. Black 20. . 16.60
Adelaide B. Marsh, 8. 60 feet Lot

11. Block 19 8.45
Adelaide B. Marjih, S. 60 feet Lot

12, BJock 19 15.15
O. I. Peteruon, N. 50 fe?t Lot 7,

Block 55 18.85
O. I. Peterson, N. 60 feet Lot 8

Block 55 12.20
Jcllin Relly, Lot 4, Block 55 16.60
Iver SaJbo, Lot 9, Block 55 16.60
Emily Seiiilu:'i.r, S. 100 feet Lot 7,

Block 55

Fully Schliussel, S.100 feet Lot 8,

Block 55 24.40
Eliza Shoptierd, Lot 6, Block C6 56.60
C. W. Sliively, Frac. Lot 6, Block

19 None
C. W. Shlvely, Fra;. Lot 7, Block

19 None
C. W. SMvely. Frac. Lot 8, Block-

19 : None
C. W. SMvely, Let 9, Block 19 None
JoftipCi S'innott, Lot 4, Block 68 8.30
JcserHh Stnnoft, S. 50 feet. Lot 6,

Block 58 None
Joseiti Sinnott, S. 50 feet Lot 6,

Block 58 None
Sisterj of Charity of St. Mary's

Hospital, Lot 1, Block 57 22.70
8mv.cj evf CUarlty of St. Mary'u

HcspStaU Lot 2, Block 57. 12.70
Slf.ens of Charity cf St. Mary's

Hospital, Lot 3, Block 57. 2.70
Slji:erj of Charity of St, Mary'a

Hospital, Lot 4, Block 57 None
Slfilens of CTnar.ty of St. Mary n

Hospital, Lot 5, Block 67 None
Sl."'wj of Charity of St. Mary's

Hcspltal, Lot 6, Block 57 None
Henrietta. C. Svenson, Let 6, Block

19 Nons
Matiula Thomjuon, S. 100 feet Lot

10, Block 19 3.60
J. F. Vosa, S. 73 feet Lot 1. Blaok 19 6.10

By older of the Common Cou.icll.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

cr and Police Ju'ge.
Ore., Nov. 9tlh, 1895.

I7TH STRBET IM PRO VBM EXT NOTICE

Notice in hereby glve.i tha.t the Com-o- n

Council of tihe City of Astor'a have
determined to 17th revt, from
toe Soitra line of Franklin avenue ro the
nori'ii line of Irving avonue (except the
crew-in- s of Gra.nl Avenue) by grautng
and lilllns; isafd street to the estoibllsfied
Brade tihe full width niiereof,
and constructing on each side thereof
a sidewalk 10 feet wide within the curb
and leaving a space of two fejt next to
curb for p'.ant'.ng tra?st tind by construct-
ing gutters on both aldte thereof, and by
planking throughout tne full wiuva mere-o- f,

"bctweon such gutters witlh good, eoninn
Br plank tihree Inches In thlckncjw, all
to be done In accordance with plans and
neciflcatlons and orJinancca In relation

tihereto.
Ttie lands and pre-nh- upon- - which the

eipeclnl oiessment sfiaH be levied to ae-
Z.i tlha .wia nl1 .fnMIU Of fUCih' tm

and tihe d'ls'trlct embracing
said land and premises be i.nd the lime
are dVelcnated as follows, it:

Commencing at Hie northwest corner of
Lot S, In Block 15, running thence foutn
on a straight line to the t cor-

ner of Lot 10, In Block 3. and thence
east c--n a rtrtiigtit Hne to A southeast
corner of Lot . in BJock 13, nnd menee
north, on a ralght line to the nortiheast
corner of Lot 4. In Block 14, and thence
we.-- t on a straight Hne to the place ot
beginning:.

And all lands and premise In raid
district and not Included In any street
or alley, sCiaN be aubjeot to eald cs?ess.
ment.

Fetlmsxea of rhe expense of ewoii tm- -
provemeiit and plane and or
sucih work and of tihe locality to be im
proved have been deposited 4y t!j City
Surveyor with the Auditor nnd Police
Judge for examtnackm and may l-- In
sisted at the office of sucft officer. .

At the next rejrutar meting or tne
Common Council after the final publica-
tion of this notice, towlt: On .VMneehy,
November 20th. 1895. sit the hour of 7:3"

d. m.. at the C4tv Hail. Me sa:a councn
wHl cotwlder any objectlom to such im-- -)

prowmenta being made and ir a remon-
strance against audi Srprovement signed
by persons owning more than one-hal-f

of he property in eucfi district here'n
and In wti1ci the seclal spe?3--

ment te to be sSll be filed with
ttie Aiivlrior and Police Judge before the
Mid time of Tawtlng of th Common
cmcll no wki tfmiriwmMt rr work
chall be ordered except by a vote of two- -
rilrja of the common cpuncil.

By ccjer of Kie Oommoi Council.
. Attest K. OtSBlTtX.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Asoortat Oregon. Novesnkcr tttv IH,

Heal Estate ffleo,

Backers

Bastoess flen-- Of

Astoria

Generally.

-

R POINTER !

Call Into the Astorlun office

and get sample copies of our regu-

lar Commercial edition.

It Aeans vloney
1 in Your Pocket

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re- -

painns. flrst-cla- horsesnoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAfrtP tflORK A SPECIALTY

187 Olney atreet, between Third and
- and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit la
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of Qualities. Their rep
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office '64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
lave aeen the spring line of sample

Snap A Kodak .

at any lua-- i coming on nl

our Slo e and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over witti pleasant llioMhts.
Such quality in tlie liipinr.
we havetootlerareniouclilo

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Trg Them.

HUGHES CO.

IS THERE?

la there a man with heart bo cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

rig-h- t kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fail to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en
Joyable In town. All the "good things'
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antee that he will receive a gooa meai,

The Palace Restaurant

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conronly St., foot of Jackson, Astorli.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice,

fohn Fox. President and Superintended
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael .: Secretar

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Rou'," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail- -'

road In the world for all classes of
travel.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest -- - Trars-Coatinent-

Railway System.

10

-I- N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets Eait. Tourist cr ih
nem on wotis. rquipmeuis oi tbe very finest

-A- LSO

Canadian Pacific

-T- O-

China and 'Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.:
EmprMi of InJIt - -- Aug cth
fcmprfss of J.ran - - Ag th.'
Enums of l.hina - . Spt i6ih.
bm. rfil ot Indu - . ( t, I4lhJaran - - Nov. nth!
Empresi of China - . - D,c. oth

Anstrallsa steamer leave Vsncnuvcr, B. C .
wvim every nonin. .

For ticket rates and information cal
on or address

JAS. F!NLASON Acetit,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carsnn, Traveling Pass. Aat ,
1'acoma, VVa-- h

Geo. McL. Brown, D st Pass. Azt.
Vancouvrr, B. C.

PROFBlKHIONCAD8
Eclectic.

German Physician.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce over Albert Dunbar s store, cor

9tb and Co nmerclal. Prices: Calls. .

confinements, 110.00. Operations at office

free; medicines furnished.

V LOGAN, D U. 8..

UENTAL PAKLOKo

Mansell Block. 673 Third ir"'

UK. E1UV JANSON.
I'HVSICIAN ANU bUKi.

Omce over Olseii's drug store. liiw . '.'

to li a. m.; 2 to 6 and 1 to H p. in. "
days, 10 to 11.

UbEKTY P. MULUN1X. M. U.,

PHYSICIAN ANU tiURUtUA
Olhce, bbih Third su, AHioria, We.
tipeclul attention given io all curoin

diseases. . . .. . .

OR O. B. KfcSTfcH.
PHY31CI i AN1 .SL'hUliOlM

Special attention to disease ' u

en and surgery.
Office over Danslger n more Ax'uiit.

Telephone ?'f- 62

JAT TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SUROEO-N- . AM'

JMICOUCHKUK.
Office, Rooms and 8, Pylhiaii

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and J tn
6, Residence, 639, Cedar strt
DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESII'liM-'h-.
May be found in his oillce until it

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

PI. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4C8 Commercial- - Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.

LaFORCE & SMITH,
ATTORN

3S5 Commercial street. ,

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEr AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Second Su-ve- t. Astoria. Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon
Chester V. Dolpn.

DOLPH. NIXuN & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W. M
E. C. HOLDEN. Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS

RKATTTr'NOT
W. C. CASSELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN P'JKTI.AAl--- al-
Handley & Haas, lot) First street and
get the Dally Astomn Visitor- - need
not miss their morning lap" '!there.

llfSVKK AliKIS

WINES AND UHA.Vi.'IKa - ...
fandel wine tnste.id jt oi.flrc m
Fifty per tallnji Don't ; iue,
peach and p1cot rrneiv. Alu rein t
Cognnc sn'1 wine nt iimn

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
nhown In the following llnee, the

being that nympn'-n- y is burn,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please- - seint Kin.-e'-9
Headache Capsules as follows; Twu
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the cr.ly thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY.
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. rtoeers. Astoria.
Or. Sole Agent.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fr iih
Vegetables, Crn:kery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Ciss au4 Squemogue Streets. Astorls. Ore

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereDV triven tliat the nnr-rn.-

ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and stvleOregon Transportation Coiupanv, )s tills
day dlwiolved by mutual consent. Alloutstanding bills or accounts h- -
able to Cupt. Iaul Schrader, and he as- -
ouiiiiiik uie paymeni or an debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., Mav 13, 1895.

PETER H. CRI.M,
PAUL SCHRADER.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.
Columbia River and Pugret Sound Nav

igation Co.

h Am.
I t ! L

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria al 7 p. m.daily (escept Siin.lav).
Leaves Portland Mnily Bt 7 n. m., ex-ert Sunday.
"Biiilpy Ontzert" Irnvrs Asri Tiles

day. Wednesday, Tl.nr..'Bv, FridMy ami
rv.1. ...lay nv.rniiiK nt G;45 a. ra ; Snn.lav
evfniiiB al 7 p.

Wes Po-tiH- ,l dmiy t8 p.iu.,ex-eei- -t
fcuutlKy. On Satntday niih' M Vp. m.

C. Vt. STONE.
Ant, Astotia.

Telephone No. U.u. B. Scott President,
J3- - " ''y. On-- l Art.. Portland. -

S. l. WILLETT,

PLUM BIN C
flag and Steam FittlncHot Air, Stam and
Water Heatlnz.-- -

179 Twelfth at trtria. Or

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP. prap

Bohemian Lncrpr Rppr
And XX FOHTEK

Leave orr1p i,k r .
Stn. Saloon or i'gtne CoanomH rain n: ...

' rJ;" UlprotnpuV .dedTo.


